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POLICY OF THE REPUBLICANS

Anxious to Secure Favorable Legislation
but Insist on Proper Safeguards.

THEIR VIEWS OF THE COMPROMISE PLAN

Benntnr Slinrmnn } VU" Mnfcn nn KITott to
Unto tltn Nrcrotnry of the Treasury

Authorised tn I min IloniU In-

nn Elm rcciny.-

VsmxoTos

.

BILBAO or THE Bnn
G13 FouuTnnXTii STIICKT , :

WA IIIXOTOX , Oct. 22.

General expectation favors the passage
ef thu democratic silver compromise. It tbo
democrats will unltu on the amendment they
can pass It. Whether It will receive any
support from the repeal republicans is ex-

ceedingly
¬

doubtful. Several republicans
have always believed compromise inevitable ,

but they have all Insisted that any com-

promise
¬

Continuing , silver purchases should
bo accompanied with authority to accumu-
late

¬

gold by the sale of bonds.
Senator Manderson has steadily main-

tained
¬

the position that the issue of bonds
onipecillc authority so to do In case of
emergency , Is essential to the restoration of
public confidence and the maintenance of-

parity. .

The senators from the mining states will ,

of course , oppose the amendment , and they
will have the support of Allen , Kyle and
I'cffer. Senator Teller says ho will not ,

while opposing the measure , filibuster'-
ngalnst Its passage.I-

CIIort
.

* of .Senator Sliorninn.
The republicans , led by Mr. Sherman , will

doubtless make an effort to amend the bill
by adding an additional section authorizing
the sale of a specified amount of bonds at
the discretion of the secretary of the treas-
ury.. If such an amendment bo not made
the proposed compromise will bo almost as
great a makeshift as the Sherman act.
Under that act the silver bullion Is paid for
by treasury notes redeemable in coin , the
notes being Issued against the commercial
value of the bullion. By the coinage of the
Ecignlorag6 or the Issue of treasury notes
ngainst It the measure of the security for
these notes is reduced by about 40 percent
and Its place is supplied by the act of the
government , which consists of RO much wind.
The seigniorage Is the difference between
the prlco paid for tbo bullion and the coin-
age

¬

value-

.Dntnlls
.

of the Proposed aionmiro.
The bullion now held is worth its commer-

cial
¬

value , but if the seigniorage be utilized
in the manner proposed by the compromise ,

its declared value In the form of sliver dol-

lars
¬

would be increased by the difference be-

tween
¬

the mint value of the coin and the
market value of the bullion. It is estimated
that the mint value of the bullion now hold
U over 50,000,1)00) in excess of the commercial
valuo. The amendment proposes to Inflate
the bullion now held and the purchases that
will bo made until October 1 , 18U4 , with con-
gressional

¬

wind. Tlio treasury notes being
redeemable with gold , sound business prin-
ciples

¬

and a proper regard for the public
credit- require that the secretary of the
treasury should have authority to provide
for their redemption In gold , and this can
only bo done by giving official discretion and
authority to sell bonds.

Western reunion * .

Pensions granted , issue of OctobcrO. wore :

Nebraska : Original .Charles Willots ,

Stromsburs , Polk. Increase Edward Yar-
tbu

-

, Omaha , Douglas. , ' .
Iowa : Original Calvin S. Gromstead. ,

East DCS Molncs , Polk ; Adner R. Barnes-
.Marshalitown

.

, Marshall. Increase Clark
Anderson , Elliott , Montgomery ; Irving A-

.Stringham
.

, Delaware , Delaware. Original
widows , etc. Catharine F. Hastings. Rus-
scllLucas ; Mai-garet IJurclitmrt , . iiedlmm ,

Carroll : IVnry J. Miller , mother , Chapln ,

Frnnklln ; Almlna M. Buckncr , Corwlth ,

Hancock.
South Dakota : Original John Gingles ,

Alexandria , Hanson. PEHUY S. HEATH ,

W1II. IIC COXL'IXIU ) TO SILVKK.

Time of the Snmtn for tlio Week to llu-
Tlitia Rmployud. ,

WASHINGTON' , Oct. 22. The silver question
will probably again this week occupy the
attention of tlio scniito to the exclusion of
every other subject , unless it bo some minor
matter like the continuation of presidential
appointments. Even though the compro-

mise
¬

bill be brought in tomorrow thereIs
little prospect of concluding the considera-
tion

¬

of the question before the latter part
of the week.-

E
.

Senator Jones of Nevada , who has spoken
already ou throe different days , announced
last night that he would require parts or
two or threu days moro for the conclusion of
his remarks. Senator Teller also has on
hand a speech which ho began two or three.
weeks ago , which ho would llko to

|y have nn opportunity to conclude. Tnero are
probably others of the silver advocates who
are similarly situated , They will bo given
an opportunity to present the. matter pre-
pared

-
, oven thouu'h the argument of the

question shall bo definitely suttlc I.
There will In all probability bo many

ipcothcs In explanation of votes upon the
compromise , but thcso will bo comparatively
brief. Theru is a possibility that the com-
promise

¬

may wait , though all the proba-
bilities

¬

arc in favor of its success. If it
should fall the throttle will bo thrown wide
open again and no ono can foretell what the
week will bring forth. Such a state of
affairs would bo almost certain to force the
senate Into a fierce fight over the rules , It-
is probable that Senator Voorhoes will make
a summing up speech during the week if the
compromise amendment Is Introduced-

.ConttroinUcr
.

* Working llnril.
There has been nothing done today In the

vray of getting additional supporters to the
compromise , but it is the intention of the
leaders of the movement to push the matter
at once and secure Hufllcient signers to se-
cure favorable action , U is their hope to
obtain the coiibcnt by telegram to have the
names of some of the absentees attached to
the bill.

Practically the banking and currency coin-
inlttrn

-

consists of seven democrats and six
republicans. On the question of the repeal of
the state bank tax the republicans , Messrs.
Walker , Broslus , Kussell and Johnson , hide-
pendent , are all counted against the proposi-
tion.

-
. Counted with them are Springer and

Spcrry. The democrats who are counted In
favor of repeal Are Messrs , Cox , Cobb of
Missouri , Culborson , Cobb of Alabama ,
nor , Black of Georgia , and Hull of Missouri.
This leaves the committee eight and eight ,
with Johnson of Ohio doubtful. The men
against repeal say that ho la surely with
them and tlio repealers claim him ulso In-

iase they repeal certain clauses' which ho
desires repealedx

House rbreratt ,

The horoscope of events 111 the house this
weak will hinge upon the result of the effort
to nut through thu compromise at the other
end of the capital. If the compromise
should reach the house before the consldora-
lion of the bankruptcy will , which is made n
continuing order beginning tomorrow , is dis.
posed of , that order will bo vacated to the
end that prompt action may bo had on the
linanclal measure , It is not expected , how-
ever

-
, that thu compromise bill will reach

the house under the most favorable circiun-
utanres

-

until the latter end of the week.
Unless it becomes apparent that there might
bo unreasonable delay in committee , the
bill will bo referred under the rules to tbo
coinage , weights and measures committee.-
If

.
there is a disposition to hold it there , a,

motion will bo made to concur In the senate
amendments when the bill is taken from the
* peuker'n table-

.ThouUiludo
.

of the republicans toward

tbo 1)111 will bo governed by the cotirso of the
republican senators , The silver democrats ,

too , except perhaps a few extremists , will
follow the lead of their political brethren of
the senate. In fact , no sort of doubt scorns
to exist about tbo houso. It will pass , and
pass with expedition , on any compromise that
goes through the senate.-

A
.

* to Other Measures.
The bankruptcy bill , unless the financial

measure dislodges It , will probably occupy
the entire wcolr. Much opposition to this
measure In Its present form has been devel-
oped.

¬

. Messrs. Culborson and Bailey , demo-
crats

¬

, and William A. Stone , republican , nf
the committed which reported the bill , are
among Its opponents. Mr. Stone will open
the light against the bill tomorrow. .M-

r.Culbcrson
.

says It must be amended in many
particulars ,, while others sar it can never
pass unless radical changes are made.

Ono of thcso changes is the involuntary
clause bv which a man may be put through
the bankruptcy court , oven when .It is not to
his advantage or a majority of his creditors
to tnko such action. Mr. Stone points
out' many defects In the bill which
ho says to the casual observer
has not occurred. Ho Is opposed to tnu mil
on general principles. There have been tnrco
bankruptcy laws passed and all have been
repealed. The longest maintained on the
statute book was eleven years , the rest less
than two years.

ntvxK iritucK ricrmi.I-

lnll

.

or the -Number Killed Wilt Not Ho
Iduntlllnil.-

BATri.p.
.

Cnr.RK , Mich. , Oct. 23. Thirteen
of the twcnty-olght dead , ns a result of-

tlio wreck here on the Grand Trunk Friday
morning , have been Identified. Albert
Bradley , who had his leg amputated Friday ,

died tonight.
There are still twenty-two badly Injured

patients. Of thcso , Mrs. Vance , who has
both legs cut off , cannot live.

Albert II. Bradley of Toronto , Ont. , died
hero tonight. Ho was cashier In the Bank
of Commerce In that city and his demise
swells the number of deaths to twenty-eight.
This afternoon , friends identified one of the
burned bodies as that of the widow of Dr-
.Aldrlch

.

of Edwardsburg. Mich-
.Of

.

the twenty-seven bodies lying in tbo
morgue hero , only thirteen have been identi-
fied

¬

and the followln is a complete list :
MI S A. WOUTIIMAX of Now Vork City.-
MHS.

.
. EVEhYNE AUDltlCIl of Kd ard uurg ,

Mich.
JAMES 0. WOIITIIMAN. 12 years old of

Now York Oily.
1. W. llEAKUSLEEof Watktns , N. Y.
WILLIAM 11ENKY ot Greenwich. N. Y.
EDWIN J. MAUOON ofVnlwlck , N. Y.-

MRS.
.

. AMIEIIT IIUADIiEY of Slmroo. Ont.
THOMAS It. STItlNOEIt of I'ort Dover , Out,
1'KANIC II. SMITH of I'ort Plain N. Y.

.CHARLES U. VAN UU8EN of Sprout llrook ,

M11S. C. C. VAN DUSEN of Sprout Brook ,
*

THOMAS A. M'GAKVEY of London. Ont.
The remains of those named were all

shipped homo this afternoon accompanied by
friends who came hero to identify them.
There are now fifteen unidentified bodies.
The following are known to be a.nont ; those
burned to death , but cannot bo Identified :

MKS. A. K. WAltNEU , of llrocknort , N. Y.-

MUS.
.

. J. A. WOOD. Odessa , N. Y.
The suggestion has been made that all

bodies unidentified , today , and that will bo-

at least one-half of them , bo buried in ono
lot in Oak Hill cemetery and a monument
erected there.

Governor Rich and State Commissioner
Billings arrived Hero today to Help conduct
the invc'stlgdtion which will be held to-
morrow.

¬

.

Wreck on the ITortTnyne. .

LIMA , O. , Oct. 22. A bad wreck occurred
on the Plttsburg , Fort Wayne ft, Chicago
road in a dense fog at Monroovillo , west of
this city , at an early hour tnls morning.
The westbound vestibule train. No. So was
running iu several sections , and "iiio second
one was standing at a switch near Monroe."

ville awaiting the arrival of the second sec-
tion

¬

of the eastbouud passenger train No. 4-

.It
.

was about 0 o'clock and the fog hung so
heavily that It wad Impossible to see farther
than a few feet ahead of the engine. The
westbound train was standing close to the
switch and was In charge of Conductor
PJiipps and Engineer Doty on engine No. 190-

.Tno
.

eastbound train was in chat ge of Con-

ductor
¬

Gulnty and Engineer Cowen on en-
gine

¬

No. S91.
The train was late and was running at a

good speed , but , ou-ine to the fog and the en-
gineer's

¬

Inability to see where ho was , En-
gineer

¬

Cownn had commenced to slow up , as-
ho thought it was about tlmo for htm to
reach the switch.

Suddenly there loomed up In front of him
an engii e , and before ho could jump they
crashed Into each other and wore piled up in-

a wreck. Engineer Cowcn was frightfully
scalded and was taken from his engine by
passengers who had escaped injury. Fire-
man

¬

D.uley was caught and badly hurt. Ono
of his legs was broken and It is thought ho-
is Injured internally. Brakcman Hunt was
found lying near the track unconscious and
.suffering Irom wounds which may result
fatally. The first car from the engine was
not damaged , but those following were
smashed and some of the pa'sscngcr * hurt ,
two seriously. They are :

MIIH. ANNA SMITH of North Jackson.-
MissNKTTiK

.
WH.SONMOP of Allegheny , Pa.

The former had a bad cut on her head and-
s otherwise injured , while the latter is cut

and bruised.-
On

.

the westbound train the engineer and
liroman escaped , but the tender of the on-
line

¬

, which was driven completely through
the baggage car , caught Baggage Muster
Stevens and pinioned him under the debris ,

and , it Is thought , fatally hurt him. The
Injured trainmen were sent to the hospital
at Fort Wayne , 1ml. The wreck was cleared
so tliit trains could pass in it few hours. The
engines were badly damaged.

town JIM itnroKrait mtiiRir.
Hurry I.iieey of South Dakota Cominlta

Two .Muriltira anil TuUoi I.Mr.
Sioux FAU.S , S. D. , .Oct. 22. [ Special

Telegram to TUB BEE. ] At 0 o'clock tonight
Harry Lacey , a lawyer and real estate
agent , shot and killed his wife , his mother-
inlaw

-
, Mrs. Lldla Bunker , and then walk-

ing
¬

out of the house , shot a uullet through
his own bruin.-

A
.

year ago Mrs. Lacey applied for a di-

vorce
¬

, but the proceedings were dropped and
Lacey and his wife were livingtogether. .

The tragedy occurred iu Mrs. Bunker's
house , whera Mrs. Lacey had gone for an-
aftcrnoorv vialt. Lucey's two children wit-
nessed

¬

the murders and suicide , f iccy yes-
terday

¬

settled up all his small bills.

LUST ma jfo.YKr AXD trie,

J. IN Kn iu of Lincoln Commits Sulcldo In-

CIIICAOO , Oct. 23 , A man giving the name
of J , F, Knapp and his residence Lincoln ,

Neb. , reported to the police tonight that ho-

hnd been robbed of 1200. Officers wont
with him , but he was too much Intoxicated
to find the place or glvo any further Infor-
mation

¬

, Ho was placed in a witness' cell to-

sooor up , and strangled himself with his
suspenders.

Captured u .Murderer.
SANTA FB , N. M. , Oct. 22.Alonzo Fresquez-

of Dona Ana county , in 16SS , throw hla
lariat , while on horseback , and caught a

man around the waist and dragged him hall
a mile , inflicting injuries wljlch proved fatal
In a few days. Fresquez then lied to Mexi-
co. . Ho has just been captured and is ID

jail at Chihuahua. Governor Thornton yes
terdny authorized Sheriff Martin Lehman to
proceed and bring the murderer back to La ;
CruceU.

Movement * of Ocean hteauiera October S3
At Ghisgow- Arrived City of Rome , from

New York.-
At

.
Havre Arrived -La Gascogno , fron

Mew York-
.At

.
Glasgow Arrived Ethiopia , froti

New York-
.At

.
New York Arrived Furnesla , froa

Liverpool ,

COMRADES IN CONSPIRACY

Grief Caused at a Dark Lantern Session by

the Searchlight of Publicity ,

DR , MERCER AND HIS POLITICAL PALS

List of DnlPKntp * toUho Itecout Unnoti * of
Politicians ICynor' * Cntn-

Crutch l'roii > eiU thnt tlio
Doctor Will Soon Need Ono.

Amos "Juryflxcr. " Van Alstlne nnd hl
select coterie of political pals were filled
with grief yesterday morning , when they
awoke to n realization that tliw secret con-

vention
¬

of "cHlz ''is" had attracted outside
attention through the columns of TUB BEE

and that their doings of the preceding even-

ing
¬

were known to the world-
.Whllo

.

the juryfixlug Amos had been pr-

ambulatlng
-

about town during the business
hours of Saturday , peddling the personal in-

vitations
¬

that were rolled uuon to cot the
disgruntled ones together , ho hnd been very
careful to Impress upon the Invitees the ne-

cessity
¬

of keeping the program "dark ," and
when he finally had the satisfaction of gaz-

ing
¬

upon his chosen associates collectively ,

ho was more than satisfied that the "com-

mendatory
¬

"well done , " of his commanding
general , Boss Twcnty-olglrtcr Broatch ,

would soon come ills.way-
.I'ornonnel

.

of thn I'lottern.
And It cannot bo denied that It was an ag-

gregation
¬

to awaken emotions of some kind
In almost nnv human breast. Occtiping a
very prominent position was Jim Kynoy
fully togged out In his campaien costume ,

for bo it understood that Jim during tbo
campaign , nnd ,11m "after the ball is over , "
are two very different appearing Individuals.-
On

.

ordinary occasions Kynor woaw a
wooden leg , and manages to navigate with a
scarcely ulsccrnablo limp , but when there
are votes to bo procured , and when the
franchlsed corporations of the city will bo
satisfied with nothing else , Jim deftly un-
hitches

¬

his artiliclal underpinning and
slides It under the bed , at the same tlmo
pulling out a well-worn crutch , and thus
equipped he starts forth to hold n series of-
postmortems on the battle of Shlloh. That
was how it was Saturday night , and Jim
caused his fcllow-cousplr.itors to suffer
from tlvo separate and distinct attacks of
fever and ague , as he forcibly dragged
them to the historic spot and compelled
them to gaze on the fearful curnairo. Then
ho hauled them over to the hospital and
forced them to stand helplessly by while the
surgeons were wielding their moat axes
with superhuman strength in an endeavor
to complete the work left undone by a
cannon ball that had struck ono of his legs
just after ho hud pulled the other out of the
way. Five times did ICyner force his
auditors to undergo this fearful experience
before ho was satisfied that they could bo
trusted to do their duty as mapped out by
him.

'Anytiimc to llent Itomls. "
Then there was thn father of Wallace J-

.Broatch
.

, jr. Everyoody knows where ho
stands , and how he got therp. Ho is a re-
publican

¬

, for ho said so himself ; and he Is
going to defeat Mayor Bcmls if he has to bo-
a candidate himself in order to do it , and ho
said that , too. He has just returned from
the big fair , where ho had perfected several
plans for secretly jabbing the harpoon into
the republican nominee , and as he claspcO-
Dr. . Mercer'sjvoluptuous fist in his two little
ones , ho laughed gleefully with that three-
aud-a-half-ounce-to-the-pound laugh of Ins
In anticipation of the sweet revenge that ho
was going to have by standing up
the corpulent doctor In the middle o
the road , and forcing some of the
republican voters to go around the
block , trusting that they wouldn't get bael-
to the polling place In tlmo to yote. Ho re-
llectively remarked that ho taught some
folks a lesaon something llko a auartet of
years ago , and he wanted it aistlnclly uuder
stood that ho could stick his butcher knife
into a man's back dud turn it round with
just as much grace and as little compunctlot
now as be over could.

The portly doctor had turned to speak to
some ouo else , but when ho heard this ho
hurriedly faced again toward the speakei
and did not again take his eves oft him uutl-
he had backed entirely acrois the room-

."Oh
.

, I don't mean you , doctor. I don't
mean you ," soothingly remarked the slro of
the sad young man who couldn't help it-

."Nno
.

, ir-n-no , I know you don't , Wally , I
know yon don't. Te-ho. Of course you
don't. That's all ricrht. " But the doctor
hastily continued his retiogrado movement
until he collided with a pillar with a force
that auzurcd lllv for the long life of the
building.

Wlntrr ol Discontent.
There was Phil E. Winter , an Individual

who was lawfully born Into this world and
therefore has u right to bo on earth. Ho
has afrend! , who has been heard to assort
that Winter has also another valid excuse
for living , but no proof was advanced in
support of that nbscrtion. Philip was chair-
man

¬

of the county convention , at which
time ho presidca with such manifest un-
fairness

¬

and utter disregard of decency tbat-
ho was severely criticised by members of his
own faction. But what brought him Into
this meeting was the fact that ho had made
a sorry spectacle of himself as a delegate to
the city convention , when after the chair
had declared Mayor Bcmls nominated
unnniinousl.i ho arose and protested against
it , claiming that ho had not votdd for UcmU ,

and he was unwilling to give the nomlnoo
such advantage as might arise from a unani-
mous

¬

nomination. The convention sat down
on him with considerable vehemence , and he
has been suffering In mind over since , which
made it a very easy matter for Broatch to
induce him to enlist In the "Second Edition. "

Kutltlcil to CroilnntliiU.
Another delegate was Jim Birnaclowhoso

right to a scat yns never questioned after
ho had announced his name. Still another
was Sandy Knight , who achieved a full
measure of fame during a recent caucus by
stealing Charley Coon's nose and carrying it
around and pinning it on the back of the
owner's head , simply because Coon had
punched Joe Redman In the cyo. This de-
fense

-

of Redman , together with a record as-
a Twenty-elghtcr that couldn't bo printed
on n perfecting press , made him eligi-
ble

¬

to prominent place on the floor , and
ho noisily nyalled. himself of all his privi-
leges.

¬

.

Joe Redman was there , nnd ho made no
bones of defondlng the right of a populist
nominee for the city council to participate In
the nomination of a "citizens' " candidate for
mayor.

A Study In Phrenology.
Ernest Stuht was there , and the two sec-

tions
¬

of his head the small part that
prompts him to be honest , and the capacious
portion that has prevented him from turning
over to the city central committee the money
that was placed in his custody as treasurer

were tied together with n carefully
braided hair rope , as usual.

Other consistently patriotic partisans who
wore there were Van Ludy, who wanted the
nomiuation for city clerk and couldn't' get it ;
M. Macleod , another candidate vVho wa :

turned down by the county convention : Sam
Macleod , brother of the aforesaid ; Juke
Counsman , Ed Taylor , Dr. Hertzman , Hugh
Meyers , Ernest Rial ! , A. Laugren , ex-Police
man Cox , Billy Kelly , U. L. Chaffce , Editor
Jacooson , A. R. Snuer , C. E. Huines , Louis
Littlellelil , Juke Huskell , Heurv Uhrenpfort-
Dwlght Rustln and W. H. Allan.

True to IIU Color * .

No sooner had George Munro indignant !)
walked out of the meeting , after learning
that it was called for another purpose thai
the ouo that ho had been led to believe
Sundy Knight spied Bob Llvesoy and at
once moved that ho be fired out. The motion
was put , but before It could be announced
the Intruder had flea.-

Mr.
.

. Bishop was then noticed in the room
and wa atked to declare whether bo was

or Hernia or ngalnst hinu. Ho said ho was
or the present maj-oirnWfl. was accordingly

counted out of the pawfwow.
The gentlemen tt cra nwombled seemed to-

onloy sport of this- , kind ; nnd were looking
iroiind for some one olsolo heave over the
leer , when the aspirlnir doctor thought they
were looking nt hint n Uttto too Inqulrlncly-
nnd ho promptly rotircd'on his own motion.-

Ho
.

needn't have taken it so seriously , for
.ho patriots were simply wondering "how-
nuch ho had with him. "

Jim Ky 'or fulled Iiown.
Then It was that .tvyner botran unfolding

its military program , and there was no-
hango: tn the program for some time. When
i did come it was to tell how ho was beaten
in the city convention byRosewator's
machinations and vlllMnous abuse. " Ho had
started his stcreoptyptd roast of Rosowatcr ,
when some ono asked if Rosewater was run-
ning

¬

for mayor, or Ittho meeting was called
to consider the question of nn independent
candidate. Then It was suggested that
Mercer was the man-

.Clialloo
.

declared that It would be throw-
Ing

-
away votes to put Mercer In the field , as-

ho would pull from Hascall and Bedford nnd
elect Bcmls , which was the very thing they
did not want to do-

.And'
.

then Langron denounced Chaffee ,

whom ho charged with attempting to "pull n-

huutcrd dollar out of Mercer's coat tails , and
he tried it more as sir times. " Ho Insisted
that Mercer was the man , for ho hnd known
him "sic car. "

Chiming Itntnbuw * .

Then Abraham Ruhttln Sauer made his
"God and morality" plea , getting Ike Has ¬

call and Sodom and. Gomorrah fearfully tan-
pled up with each other. Sam Macleod ,
who , by the way , Is an Individual who dares
to make promises the very thought of which
would throw the original "Maoleod of Dare1'
Into a trance , then took thn floor , and said
that ho had the situa-
tlop

-

, and ho could promise l,700church mem-
bers'

¬

votes for Mercer. Ed Taylor said thn
Union Pacific shops Would bo a solid "danks"
for Mercer.

Sandy Knight seemed to think that ho
was losing prestige , Jo he promised the solid
support of the Fif th.ird for Mercer , which
constrained Colonel iCyner to remark that ho
would take care of the Fifth ward and the
cast bottoms without any Interference or as-
sistance.

¬

.

Jack Haskcll promised the united support
of the whole street sprinkling gang. This
crowd numbers eight voles. Henry
Ehrenpfort , whom the people of Omaha
know to their grief as the nonasscssor of
the First want , divided his time with him ¬

self. He made eight speeches , all of which
vcrnnllko. Ho uromtscd the solid support

ot the First ward to Mercer. Any man who
could not promise the solid support of at
least ono ward had no business on that floor.-

.Tncolison'a

.

. Open Ilonit.
Editor .Tacobson was burdened with the

responsibility resting upon him , and ho
hastened to divulge the secret that the
entire Swedish voting nbpulatlonot the city ,

numberiiiE 8,012 , wasi wailing just without
the door , anxiously watching for his appear-
ance

¬

to tell them "the rusult of the meeting
and incidentally howitd vote. Ho declared
that they would all vote-as , ho said , but ho
wanted It undorstopj that in order to suc-
cessfully

¬

curry It oucit would bo necessary
to start n daily Swedish paper , ono1 ho
would need a little llfianoiul encouragement.-
He

.

said thnt ho hvodiin Brooklyn once upon
a time and his ofllcb waB'tho headquarters
of 'all the republicans in that city. Ho
wanted Boyd's thcntcr rented qvcry oveiii-
ing from now until election In'order tnat the
situation could be .thoroughly" shown to the
SweftUh voters'and.he also wanted to.knbw

"who'lsgoing totfut .Jup the stuff for all
this. " '

Trojt on-tll
The damp chill tnat sottlcdjjyer the meet-

ing
¬

came like the fall.of'iu hod.fulj pf brick ¬

layers' mud from'thq top of a llfifstory'bulld-
lug to the slagolithtu sidewalk below. There
worb soverot th&reVho wanted answer
to that question', although they had not pos-
sessed

¬

the he'rvo to asktl *. themselves. '
"Dr. Mercer ," llnally whispered a dele-

gate
¬

, in a hat) frightened , wholly hopeful ]

tone , and the clfnir at once dispatched a'*
committee consisting !of Counsman. ICvncr
arid Van' Alstino in search of the doctor,
with instruction's to bring hint into the meet-
ing

¬

dead or alive.
The trio went joyously on their mission ,

llko a'dog with a tin Can tied to his tail ,
knowing that If there wa.s to bo any recom-
pense

¬

for tbo sins and sorrows of in is life it
was nt the other end of the line , and they
brought back the doctor with them , very
much alive. ,

Sam Maclood renewed his promise of
700

,-
votes , and introduced his brother , who

tad made a canvass of tnp same churches
overed by Sum. Ho found sover.il votes
hat had gotten awav from Satn , and ho
vas ready to promise 2,000, votes as the offer-
njc

-
of the Miclo'od contingent-

.rilckorliii
.

; of it rndml Stnr-

.ExPolicemen
.

Cox , whp lacked eighty-one
votes In a convention of 100 delegates of se-
curing

¬

the nomination for sheriff , snld ho-
md 712 friends us the result of an ener. ;ctlo

canvass , aim ho promised every ouo of them
or Mercer.
Joe Redman appeared at tlio door , but a-

vlnk from the loft headlight of Van Alstlne-
vurned him that it was not time for him to
appear , and ho quietly slid out again.

And then Dr. Mercer stood up and for-
mally

¬

accepted the .nomination for mayor.
Mind you , it had not been tendered him , but
10 was afraid that it had como about as
lear as it was coming , and , ho hastened to
cap across the intervening space with an

agility that for a man of his years and
avoirdupois was something wonderful. The
nomination saw him'coming and started to
run , but the doctor-was a little too swift for
it. Ho cauzht it by , tho.hind leg and throw
it fiat on Its back , and before it really know
what was the matter he was sitting astride
It with a pressure of several pounds to the
squaw inch.

d tlio Purity qf tlio llallot.-
He

.

spoke of the purity of the ballot and
the resources of Omaha , and discussed the
advisability of placing n citizens' candidate
for mayor in the field. Ho did
object to it in the least , now that
it had been settled that.ho was to bo that
candidate. He said he had $'200,000, of his
own money which ho would put into public
buildings , and ho knew that with him in the
mayor's chair the city would experience no
difficulty whatever in obtaining all the
money it needed (o phsh public work in nil
its branches. And the'n came tears , They
wore the genuine article , real , wet , briny
tears , and the doctor" sobbed and cried as if
his heart would bronk in case lie wasn't
elected , Kyncr rnshbd up and shook his
hand , nnd told him that he was doing it in
tiptop shape. TlniB' ncountfred , the doctor
said that while ho had'Statcd in tbo repub-
lican

¬

city convention that ho wTTuldbon
republican after thoj { convention as well as
before It , no matter what the result might
bo , ho didn't want ahyboJy to understand
that ho hud promise* to support Bcmls , or-

tll.Ollff
that ho would nqw sup xnt Bcmls-

.ProgpcoU
.

of I.CJf ,

This tickled Broatoh.inimcnsely , and when
the doctor sat downho. went over and con-
gratulated

¬

the candidate , as did a number of
others who had set tltolr hearts on a candi-
date

¬

with an elastic nt&her limb.
Jacobson wanted tq know what Mercer

had to promise tho. Hnredes , when Sandy
Knight Interrupted Vvijh , "Horo , you shut
up. I'm on the touching committee mjsolf ,
nnd don't you try'teUiog' it. "

The Hascall men In the'TOpmhad notglven-
up trying to rnako him tlio "citizens' " nom-
inee

¬

, although Merfccr hjid accepted the
nomination that had not been tendered him ,

Sauor was woi-ulnfe hard for Hascall , and
he took Knight oyer in the corner nnd told
the latter that ho waitworking against him-
self

¬

, to which .Sarutsr replied , 'H 1 , your
man hain't got bo 0iff. Why don't' you
como over and helpius nut up a man who
hasJ1" - *

The argument was tman&werablo , and
Sauer saw that he might &s well give up the
fight first as last. ;

Several of thfi Hascall men clamored for
recognition , but Win'ter was oblivious of
their presence whenever a Mercer niau
wanted the floor , which wag nearly all the
time-

.Kyucr
.

again declared for Mercer , and so-

OONTIXUBD ox SECOND I-AOI ,

IN JIACMIION'S' LAST MARCH

Many Thousands Join in the Oortoge of the
Great Captain and Statesman ,

ALL THE POWERS OF EUROPE THERE

Ocrmnny , "Italy mid. Cnclnml IIixvp Tliolr-
Armlos llrprcsriitail liy lllKli Olllccr-

ul'olltint Mgitlltcnuco ot it Nntloiml-
I'nnernl The llimlnim.1-

SXI

.

IxjJtimti Gordon 7lemirf.l-
PAIIIS , Oct. 23lNo.w York Herald

Cable Special to Tur. Iir.l Paris has
scon today ono of the most splendid and Im-

posing
¬

ceremonies she has over witnessed m
the whole of her long history. The obse-
quies

¬

of tholato Marshal MacMahon have
surpassed nil that was expected , Ono hun-
dred

¬

ami twenty thousand persons marched
from the Madeline ) to ttio Invalules , through
the Champs Elysco , forming the last escort
to the great French soldier.

The funeral eortcgo was marvelous. All
the great bodies of the state were repre-
sented

¬

and the whole army of Paris was
present. Every point of vantage , even the
branches of the trees , along the route was
occupied. Behind the eoflln walked ropro-
sctitattvcs of nil the powers of Europe In
full uniform. The most striking ot thcso
wore flvo German officers of hign rank ,
whose martial bearing and superb uniforms
astounded the crowd of spectators.

No Hostility Shown.
Not a hostile shout was heard as they

passed through the Immense crowd. Three
Italian officers were received In the same
Way and the English officers passed without
attracting any notice. All the Russian
officers walked In a compact body headed by
Admiral Avelan , anS they were saluted by
the crowd , who , whllo remaining silent , un-

covered
¬

as they crossed.
The lir.nicnbo wreath of palms sent by the

kaiser , the great wreath of flowers tied by
ribbons of the Italian colors sent by King
Humbert and the wreaths sent by Queen
Victoria and .tho prince of Wales attracted
much attention. <

There was much fear that the gift of the *

German emperor and the presence of Italian
officers might draw cxpresslo'us of antipathy
from the Parisian populace , but they re-

mained
¬

perfectly calm and showed political
tact which deserves all praise.-

Kiiiillllirium
.

Kc-i : itul llslic
.Themanifestation

I.

of today will certainly
have a pacific influence. The homage paid
by all the military nations of Europe to the
French army has filled the French
nation with a feeling of gratification
and it also proves the po-

litical
¬

Importance of tho- Russian visit. '

If they had nqt come to Paris , Germany
and Italy would not have sent representa-
tives

¬

of their army to the funeral of Mac ¬

Mahon. France and Russia , united , inspire
the world with' respect', re-establish the bal-

ance
¬

ofjiSurppe and assure peace. Such are-
the Impressions of the hour. Letus, hope
that the future will confirm thorn. *

' "TombTfolr.tUq.; fo'tobopula o1 will ,takc-
ii place nnd there wiltbe'a'general lllilmlni-
itlonof

-
the city. On Tues'day wo will have the

gala performance at tlio Opera. Then the
Russians will tulte their departure.-

Jxcquns
.

ST. Ccitc-

.'MID

.

POMP OK 1'KACK A> D VIAll.

Hemnins of Mnrslril nittrJInlion Consicueil-
to the Touip.-

PAIIIS
.

, Oct. 22. Amid all the pomp of
peace and war the remains of Marshal Mac-
Mahon

-

, ex-president of Franco nnd duke of
Magenta , were convoyed to the Church
La Madeline , across the river Seine to the
Hotel dcs Invalldes , there to rest until the
great reveille is sounded by the trumpeters

The body of the last but ono of the
marshals of Franco reached this city from
Mont Crcsson last night , as already tele-
graphed

¬

to the Associated press and was
convoyed to the Church La Madeline , which
historic building is situated half wav be-

tween
¬

the Place do Opera and Champs
Elyseo. The modest hearse ocaring the ex-

president's
-

remains was followed from the
railroad station by two old servants of the
aead soldier , who carried the marshal's
baton , decorations and other insignia of the
marshal of France , displayed on black velvet
cushions , and the little cortege was re-
spectfully

¬

saluted by the crowds of merry-
makers

¬

flocking the strceks in consequence
of the festivities prepared in honor -of the
Russian sailors-

.ThoiiiamU
.

I'lockcil to tlio Scene.-
By

.

0 o'clock this morning the Place do la
Concorde , the Rue Royalo , the Qual d'Orsay'

boulevard , la Tour Mandbourg and all other
streets and boulevards leading to La Made-
line

-
and the Hotel dcs Invalidcs , the resting

place In life and In death of the veterans of
Franco , were crowded with people anxious
to see the funeral of Marshal MacMahon.

The Church La Madeline , or the Church
of St. Mary Magdalene , commenced In 17T7
and finished In 18. 3 , was draped in mourning
bands , presenting u peculiarly sad appear-
ance

¬

amidst so much fcto decoration In its
Immediate neighborhood. It is true that
along the route followed by the funeral pro-
cession

¬

them were many emblems of mourn-
ing

¬

displayed , especially In the draping of-

trlcolor flags , which were displayed from
windows on the streets loading from La
Madeline to the Hotel dcs Invalidcs.

The Church La Madeline , it may bo
added , Is built entirely of stone , is sur-
rounded

¬

by a largo number of Corinthian
columns and has no windows , It Is leu up to-
by some of the best streets In Paris , includ-
ing

¬

the famous Boulevard dcs la Madeline.
Preparation * for tlio Ceremony ,

The coffin , covered with its black pall ,

decorated with silver stars and having on it
the marshal's chancuu and sword , us well us
the two black velvet cushions studded with
the various decorations the dead soldier had
received during llfo , including the Russian
Order of St. Andrews , the Golden Fleece of
Spain , the Legion of Honor , etc. , was borne
at 'JH: ! ) a. m. from the front of the main altar
where it had rested all night and was
placed upon u catafalque beneath thu prand
portico of the La Madeline.

The front of the church where the remains
of the oxpresldcnt'were placed in state ,

faces the Rue Royale , which leads from the
church to the Place do la Concorde and by
the Ponce do Concorde across the Seine to
the Hotel dcs Invalldes.-

In
.

front of La Madeline tlio coffin of the
famous soldier and ox-prcsldent was viewed
oy vast crowds. Tapers were nlacod around
the blcr and the whole was surrounded by a
military guard of honor , which drew up be-
fore

-

La Madeline shortly before the coffin
was removed from the front of the altar to
the portico-

.I'lncetl
.

Amid IMIIowi of I'loworn ,

When the guard of honor had cleared the
necessary space in front of the blor , count-
less

¬

wreaths and pillars of flowers were
placed upon and around the casket contain-
ing

¬

the body. Among the floral offerings
was ono beautiful disulay of lilacs and roses
sent by Queen Victoria and Inscribed with
the words "Regrets and Profound Sym ¬

pathy. "
The prince of Wales sent a handsome pil-

low
¬

of tea roses and chrysanthemums in-

scribed
¬

"A Tribute of Admiration for un II-

luslrlous
-

Soldier ,"
The Moral offering which attracted the

most attention was sent by Emperor Wil-
liam

¬

of Germany and was competed of violets
anil lilacs with a largo palm leaf , la tut

center of which was worked the letter "W"
and the Imperial crown.-

Thn
.

floral tribute of the Russians was sur-
mounted

¬

by a laurel crown , to Which was at-
tached

¬

a broad whlto silk ribbon , upon
which was embroidered "Russian Mediter-
ranean

¬

Squadron , "
King Humbert of Italy , the city of Milan

nnd a number of Italian officers sent beauti-
ful

¬

wreaths of flowers to bo placed upon the
casket containing the remains of the- famous
general.

But the largest of nil was the offering of
the French army. It w.is composed of roses ,
heliotropes , margerltcs and carnations ,

Along tlKfl.Inc of Mnrcli.
Shortly before half past 10 o'clock the

route lo.tdttiff from the Church La Madeline
to the Hotel dcs Invalldes had been lined
with troops , which kept the road clear for
the passage of the hearse. At 10tO: : General
Bolosdeffro , chief of the general staff of the
French army , and General Sausslor , the gen-
eral

¬

In command ot the Paris garrison , nr-
rlveJ

-
In front of La Madeline , followed by

the attaches of the Imperial emb.vssv. AH
were In brilliant uniforms , nnd the two gen-
erals

¬

were escorted by hussars and drairooiii.
General Bolcsdoffre , followed by General

Sausslcrand the Herman attaches , quietly
ascended the steps and took the positions
which had been nislcncd to them around the
hearso. Soon after the French generals and
German ofllccrs hnd reached La Madeline
the Russian visiting officers , headed by Ad-
miral

¬

Avcllan , also arrived at the church In
full dress uniform.

The arrival of the Russians caused a com-
motion

¬

among the people assembled , and It
was easy to be seen that It needed but a
starting signal to have raised ono of those
outbursts of cheering which are now so
familiar to thu czar's sailors when they
make their appearance In the streets of-
Paris. . The Russl.tns Wore saluted by ttio
representatives of the French army a'ud by
the German attaches.

The nnxt party to arrive was that of the
marquis of Dufferm , thu British ambassa-
dor

¬

, who was followed by all the other mem-
bers

¬

of tlio diplomatic corps who joined the
brilliant group of officers around the dead
soldier's casket , forming a sccno which was
singularly Imposing ,

* Covered ttio Housetops.
The streets wore packed with people ,

while all the windows and balconies were
filled with people , and every available house-
top

¬

was covered with spectators. Shortly
after 11:20: the sharp notes of a military
bugle gave the signal that thu funeral cor-
tege

¬

was ready to take the body of Marshal
MacMahon to Its last restintr place. The
troops , like a magnificent piece of clock-
work

¬

, presented .inns. A group of priests
preceded by altar boys bearing candles be-
hind

¬

a tall cross of gold , were seen to des-
cend

-

the steps ana march slowly toward the
Place do la Concorde. Behind the priests
came the coffin , borne upon the shoulders of-
a number of noncommissioned officers.

Slowly and solemnly was the body carried
down the steps amj toward the Rue Royalo ,

followed by the representatives of President
Carnet , the senate. Chamber of Deputies and
the diplomatic corps. The latter was
headed by the Italian and German ambas-
sadors.

¬

. Then came the representatives of
the prince of Wales , King Humbert of Italy
and others.

Admiral Avolan walked with the diplo-
matfo

-

corps and the other Russian ofllccrs
were nt the head of the delegation repre-
senting

¬

the French army. The latter por-
tion

¬

of the procession included of-
ficers

¬

from tivory branch of the
army. The largo numbers of members
of the Chamber of Deputies and civic
bodies.-including the Italian colony in Paris ,
with the male spectators , stood bareheaded
as the funeral procession passed down the
Rue Royale and.made its way toward the
Hotel des InVallde

Iho head of tlio funCn'tl procession reached
the hotel itt 1p. m < and the bqjy .wascart'ricdtp the chapel , -which was richly deco-
rated'wtth

-

black and silver drapcdes , whore
it was received by Cardinal PIchara , arch-
bishop

¬

of Paris , who officiated at the last re-
ligious

¬

ceremonies over the dead , which
lasted fully one hour ;

Dcedi * of the Honored Dond-
.At

.

the conclusion of the religious services ,

the coffin was conveyed to tho. court of
honor which is enclosed with arcades ,
adorned with paintings and representing
scenes from the time of Charlemagne , St.
Louis , Louis XIV nnd Napoleon I. Willie
the body was In the court M. Dupuy , minis-
ter

¬

of public works , delivered a stirring
oration over thu remains of the deceased
soldier.-

M.
.

. Dunuy , during the course of his re-
marks

¬

, sketched the career of Marshal Mac ¬

Mahon , and declared that ho exorcised the
powers entrusted to him with loyal trust ,

but ho laia them aside with exemplary
dignity. Continuing M. Dupuy said that the
dead marshal respected the national will
during his term as chjof ojllcer of the
French republic and hud shown himself to-

bo not only n good but a great Frenchman-
."This

.
is why , " mlded M. Dupuy. "his blot-

Is
-

now surrounded by every mark of esteem
and sorrow from foreign sovereigns , which ,

whether they are under allied flags or op-
positing flags , learned to appreciate , es-
pecially

¬

on battlefields , the worth and loy-
alty

¬

of Marshal MacMahon-
."In

.

laying tbo remains of Marshal Mac-
Mahoa

-
among the bravo and good men whoso

bodies are already In repose there , they
provo to the friends nnd guests of the re-
public

¬

that they knew how to preserve the
Images dear to the fatherland. "

General Loulsclllon , minister of war , fol-
lowed

¬

In an oration In which ho dwelt upon
Marshal ManMahon's honorable character
and Illustrious career and bade his old com-
radolnarms

-
adieu' In the name of the

French army.
Impressive Bci-nen Wltnritcil.

A most impressive march past the troops
at the Hotel des Invalldes followed. Tno
members o { the diplomatic corps witnessed
the soldiers dnlllo front u position which
they took upon the right side of the entrance
to the esplanade and the Russian sailors
witnessed the same ceremony from tlio left
side of the entrance.

After this last ceremony and last tribute of
respect on the part .of the military author-
ities

¬

, the casket containing the body of
Marshal MacMahon was slowly borne to
the vault reserved for marshals of Franco ,

which is situated beneath the chapel.
Marshal MacMahou's son and aueut fifty

of the most prominent officers present took
part In this lust ceremony.

When all the ceremonies were completed
Marshal Canrobort was presented with the
remnants of two flags by veterans whoso
regiments hnd carried them In the Crimean
campaign with Marshal Canrobort In every-
place whore they had served during that
famous campaign. Marshal Canrobert
throughout the funeral ceremonies was the
object of respectful salutations from all
classes of Frenchmen and foreigners.

After leaving , thu Russian officers wore
not much noticed by the crowds , but ou re-
turning

¬

to the Military club , they received
the usual ovation. Tlio German ambassador
and the other prominent representatives of
Emperor William present wore unable to
find carriages at the conclusion of the cere-
monies

¬

at the Hotel dcs Invalidcs ,

Marshal Canrobert , addressing the curate
of Magenta , after the funeral of Marshal
MacMahon , said : "Wliou you return to
Italy tell the Italians that Canrobert , before
his eyes close forever , wishes to ECU Italy
nnd Franco march hand in hand , us they did
at Magenta and Solferino , "

Dynamite Will Not lie Illleaned.L-
OSDOX

.

, Oct. 23. In a speech delivered In-

Flfeshiro last night by Homo Secretary As-

qulth
-

ho referred to the Irish dynamiters
now In prison nnd said that ho find urrlvi.d-
at the decision that they had been fairly
convicted , and It would not bo right to ex-
tend

¬

towards them any further considera-
tion

¬

than shown toward that class of con ¬

victs. _________
Ueiuoiiitnitloii of I'urnellltei ,

DOUUN , Oct. 33. A big Parnelllto dem-
onstration

¬

was held hero today. The moot-
ing

¬

advocated a policy of hostility ugalnst
members of the McCarthylto party , who it-

is claimed , bargained with the liberals to
postpone homo rule agitation In Parliament ,

to defer the release of Irishmen now m ICu-
gUh

-
prisons nerving sentences us dynamitqrut-

tCO.SP I'AUE. |

WHITE CAPS AT OSCEOLA-

W, 0 , T. U. of that Oity Said to Have
Adopted Radical Measures.

FLOGGED SEVERAL YOUNG LADIES

Ono Cllrl Allogril to Itnvo Upon Itvmlcrei-
llinoinlblo Willie Other * Kucapo-

MlniM Tliolr Clothing llu-

imirs
-

f ttio Dolittli ,

STiioMsnt-nn , Nob. , Oct. ?} . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hr.n.J-A largo Snul well
dove-loped sensation broke loose lust evening
In tlio neighboring town of Oscoola. It Is
reported hero that tlio Women's Christian
Temperance union members organized thorn-
selves Into a "white cap" society for the
express purpose of chastising several resi-
dent

¬

young Indies whoso reputation for
chastity Is not abovo'roproach.

Last night between 7 and 8 o'clock , by use
of decoys , the white caps succeeded In en-
trapping

¬

their victims , and according to tbo
best Information one of the victims was
lloggcit Into Insensibility , two others
escaped with their clothing torn from their
persons and somewhat bruised. Eleven of
the perpetrators were iMcognizud and at
once arrested. Some of them are out on
ball and others nro In Jail. Their trial U sot
for 10 o'clock tomorrow.______ ___

TI1KY SAW T1IIJ ISl.KPHANT-

.Inilinna

.

Women l.nnk at tlio Kciiiny Sldo-
oT II'D on tlio 1.nveo In Ulilrn.ii.C-

IIICAOO
. .

, .Oct. 5J2 Seven members of the
Women's Christian Temperance union con-
gress

¬

, which closed lis session Saturday
night , will carry away Irom Chicago a
knowledge of Its darner side , which will no
doubt become the foundation of manyad-
dresses In advocacy of social purity and
temperance. Tlio experience which the
crusaders gained was found In a sorlcs of-
"slumming" tours , under police protection ,
through the "Loveo'1 district of Chicago.

The party comprised the following well
known members of the Indiana Women's
Christian Temperance union : Miss Molllo
Hay of Indianapolis ; Mrs. K. L. Calkins of
South Bond , 'Vice president of the state
union ; Mrs. Ella Moore of Lnkovlllc , Mrs-
.Emllv

.
Tompklns of Klkhart , Mrs. AOdlo

Fields of Indianapolis , Miss Leonora Ayers
of Indianapolis , Mrs. L. McnUenhall of Rich-
mond

¬

, Mrs. Gertrude Fultou of Richmond.
They were escorted by two detectives

from the central station , and Charles L.
Stevens of the "Levee" and R. S. Fulton of
Richmond , Ind. The party mot at the Ilnr-
risen street station this morning and ut once
started to visit the most notorious dives-
.At

.

the first pluco they were denied admis-
sion

¬

, because too many people wore there
already , but received an Invitation to come
again and they would bo shown through the
place. At one place all tbo men save ono
lied the place. This man was drunk and
insisted on haVing a dance with ono of the
missionaries. He was finally squolchnd by
ono of thoofllcors. The trip occupied throe
hours and at its qjoso Miss Hay , who haf
done missionary work. , in the 'slums before , *
said' :

* 'l.havo been through every part of New
York and have seen llfo In Its worst forms-
.Ttils

.
docs not compare with what lucre Is-

tbo'ro. . 'Thlsts bad j iough) , however.
"U was an ""b'jcporionco which tbo Indies'

who were with mo ''Will never forget and
from"wlilcli some , of them will not recover
for some lime. Not that thov wore made
HI , hut the shock they received on beholding
such scenes of vice was very distressing to
many of our barty. I , have seen but ono of
the ladies' today , anil 'on inquiring as to bow
the rest wore , I received tlio answer that
few of them had slept at nil last night. "

The information gained will enable the
ladies to conduct the warfare against the
evils of vice and Intemperance.

The tour of the Women's Christian Tern-
peraneo

-
union throughout dark districts of

Chicago was made known to Lady Somerset ,
vice president at large.

" 1 know nothing of the expedition up to
this time , " said she , ' 'although 1 am not sur-
prised

¬

at Ions t. While I cannot bo certain
in the matter, I think the women who un-
dertook

¬

tbo expedition acted upon their
personal dcsiroi.-

"Such
.

.an investigation ns this should be
recognized by tbo union , but I am sure that
it was not authorized by the body. " '

N.tl'.lL .K I'JiOll.HII.E.

Insurgent * ' Warship Likely to Attack
Pelxnto'it Vessels at Montevideo-

.Cojrloie
.

| | ( t 1311 miJanci Onninn llonnttt , ]
MONTEVIDEO , Uruguay (via Galveston ,

To* . ) , Oct. 23. [By Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to TUB DEE. ]
It is probable that ono of the chief
naval engagements of the ' Brazilian
revolution will bo fought oft the coast
of Uruguay. Admiral Melfo ordered the
cruiser , Ropubllca , to sail from Santos
for Montevideo and she arrived today. The
cruiser and all on board were quarantined
ana will bo kept there for two days. It Is
believed hero that her object is to attack
the Tiradentcs as soon as the latter leaves
the dock. When the news of the professions
of allegiance to Pclxoto of the ofllccrs and
crow of the Tlradontcs reached Mcllo , ho
ordered the Ropubllca to Montevideo to
prevent the Tiradentcs icaching Rio de-
Janeiro. . The machinery , which had hoc ::
removed from the Tiradentcs so as to render
her useless In case tlio Insurgents captured
her while in dock hero , lias been re-
placed

¬

and she Is now ready to sail. Ad-

miral
¬

Goncaloos baa been placed In command ,

aijd she Is manned by 100 government sol-

diers
¬

sent hero from Rio ,

M'ero ACrnld of nn Attiiclt ,

They arrived recently on the steamers
Dvstorro and Santos and wore quarantined.
Both were released today.-

On
.

the arrival of the cruiser Re-

publlcn
-

they steamed close into the
harbor lor safety. HoKi are now
anchored near tbo city. It Is hoped
by Goncalocs and his odicers that ttio gov-
ernment

¬

of Uruguay will protect them and
prevent any violation of international law
through an attack by the rebel cruiser. It-
Is believed hero that the Republics , which Is
well manned and equipped , can easily defeat
the Tlradontcs.

Letters have been received from Toulon In
which It Is stated that tbo officers and crow
of the Brazilian crlsunr Rlachuolo , sta-
tioned

¬

there , refuse to obey orders from
Pelxoto , They rcalllrm their ntlcganco to
the cause of Admiral Mello and his ad-

herents.
¬

.

Trnublu In tlio Argentine.-
Buuxos

.
AVIIKS , Oct. 23. The murder of

settlers by Insurgent bands In tlio province
of Santa Fo continues turn in consequence a
stale oT terror exists. Many of the colonists
are leaving the province.

Senior Lucius Lope will probably succeed
Minister of Jiistli-0 Costa. Thu latter will
probably resume charge oT the department
of foreign affairs.-

A
.

sp'eclal dispatch Just received from Rio
de Janeiro con linns the report that the
Brazilian commissioner, Riachuelo , has
joined the rebel ( lent under command of
Admiral Mcllo.j-

In tlio Yelloiv I'evcir < ' ;iuii.-
BituxsncK

| .

, Ga. , Oct. 2J.At the yellow
fever camp ono white and fourteen ncgroei
comprise the now cases today. No death *
are reported for the (lay , Tim weather u-
growing moro favorable.


